Parking in Ocean Grove
Please consider taking advantage of street parking in the area of town south of Broadway, as well as the Broadway and Ocean Avenue parking lot at the south end of the beach area. These locations may offer more available parking than the area around the Great Auditorium.

As you leave Ocean Grove, exiting from the south side of town may offer the opportunity to bypass traffic slowdowns that can occur on Main Avenue after a show or event.

Handicapped Parking
On show nights, handicapped parking is available in a designated lot on Pilgrim Pathway, across the street from the Great Auditorium. A limited number of spaces are available and may fill. The lot opens 60 minutes before show time.

For navigation assistance to handicapped parking, visit oceangrove.org/map/hp.

Refreshments
Refreshments offered by the Ocean Grove Refreshment Committee are available for sale on the plaza directly outside the Great Auditorium prior to show performances and through intermission. Food and beverages are not permitted in the Great Auditorium.

Photography, Recording and Containers
Pictures, audio and video recordings are not permitted due to contractual agreements with the performing artists.

No bags, backpacks, duffel bags, coolers and containers will be allowed into any event, concert or worship service.

Seating Map
• The map at left depicts the reserved seating sections of the Great Auditorium main level
• All seats not shown on the map (seats behind the B sections and seats in the balcony) are general admission.
• Seats in sections C, D, E, F, N, O, P and Q face the center aisle, not the stage.
• Wheelchair reserved seating available in sections C & Q. Visually handicapped seating available. Please order by phone for all handicapped ticket sales.

Purchasing Tickets

Online
Starting Monday, May 1st, order tickets online at www.oceangrove.org/box-office

By Phone
• When ordering prior to show date, call 732-775-0035 x112
• Or order on day of show from 1-5 PM at 732-776-4015

Please note that, in addition to sales tax, a $4 per ticket processing fee applies to phone orders.

On-Site at the Box Office
June
Wed and Sat: Noon – 6 PM
July
Wed and Sat: Noon – 6 PM
Thu: 2 PM – 8 PM
August
Wed and Sat: Noon – 6 PM
Thu, Aug 1: 2 PM – 8 PM
September
Mon, Sept 2: 1 PM – 7 PM
Sat, Sept 7: 2 PM – 8 PM

Payment Options
• Cash, check, VISA and MasterCard are accepted.
• All sales are final. No refunds, replacements or exchanges.
• Applicable charges will be added to event prices, including sales tax and a $2 per ticket processing fee applicable to Internet and Box Office purchases.